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LOCAL DEPABTIEM. 

VkMh taut W«vln«Hl*y's Paily. 

S. Park? & Son's grocery was bro
ken into last night. The burglars el-

^ fleeted an entrains at the rear door. 
- Thpv cannot toll what they lost, ns 

they hare a larjrc miscellaneous stock 
Mid wouUl not miss anything unless 
a considerable quantity was taken. 

A tramp, last night, fell off tk« 
railroad bridge over Blake's branch 
near the Gas works, into the creek. 
He had a collar bone fractured In 
the fall, and whou found was almost 
In a perishing condition. The wound 
was properly dressed by a humane 
physician, and to-day. we presume, 
he is on his regular beat as usual. 

Tho*. Kirkpatrick, of Highland 
tOlrnship, has gone to Kirksvillc, Mo. 
toT&ttcnd the State Normal School. 

<frudgc Thos. Bigham, with his fam
ily, has moved back to the city, and 
will hereafter devote his time to the 
practice of the law. 

Ii. W. Boyd, of Eddy ville, informs 
HI that Mrs. Van Xess, a very cstima-
Wc old lady ol that city, was buried 
ttt the cometerv at that placc yester 

W. A. .1 onlan & Sous are receiving 
new goods. 

A greenback dollar it now worth 
Ms

# in gold, but Ave still take them 
at par. 

Choice California Syrup in 5-gallon 
kegs, only each, at 
7-d(?-w4 MORIAKTV & McLAtToitMN'a 

The Keokuk roosters arc crowing 
over a granulated ejrg factory that is 
soon to be started there. 

"Go west" young man. You can get 
a ticket on the K. & D. M., from Keo
kuk to Yankton for fl4.00. 

The blue-glass furore is at an end 
now, snre. The Medical and Surgical 
Journal has called it a "silly mania.' 

The ground hog's six weeks are up, 
and who is there that will say the 
ground hog theory is not a correct 
one. 

§' § 

oas. Robb, Sheriff of Monroe coun
ty, yesterday evening, claimed the 
young man, Vance, arrested by Da-
vfc for horse stealing, and has taken 
him to Monroe county for prelimi
nary examination. 

Last night some miserable sneak 
Jfcief entered the boarding house oi 
Mike llickev in the lower part of the 
o«y, went through the house gener
ally, robbed Matt Crew of a watch 
and his pockctbook, and also went 
through the landlord's pockets for 
all the money he had. 

llenry Wilson, to-day, is looking 
for the man that sells shirts worth 
f2.50 for $1.50. Last night some one 
Who never heard ot Nemesis cleaned 
Ids clothes line of all of Henry's shirts, 
to say nothing of a large amount 
of family clothing, and it was the off 
week, too, when they had two week's 
Wash out on the line. 

The family of Jos. Ray, living in 
the lower part of the city, came near 
hieing asphyxiated last night. The 
wind storm blew loose the chimney' 
top, which settled down in such a 
manner as to completelv shut offthe 
draft. The stifling smoke awoke 
borne member of the family who re 
Beved the others by opening the doors 
*nd windows. Coal smoke is not a 
(lleasant thing to sleep with, and 
Hay's folks were fortunate in that 
they did not smother. 

Andrew Blackwell, a colored man, 
was arrested to-day on the charge of 
lewdness and wilfully and malicious
ly cohabiting with a white woman 
by the name of Mary Burns. The 
•tory, as related to us, is that the par
ties have been living together in a 
ranche on west Main street for some 
time as man and wife, and the land
lord failing to receive his rent, filed 
the information as above. The high-
toned Mary has skipped the town, 
and the gentle Andrew is left with 
the sack to hold. Esq. Fetzcr will tell 
yon all abont it when the trial is over. 

Wright and Henry, who shot The
odore Hill, of Hatavia, have been 
taken to Ft. Madison Penitentiary 
for safe keeping. 

B, Samuels, on the corner of Main 
and Market streets, has received a 
splcudid stock of new spring goods. 

We understand that there arc thir
teen faro banks in Marshalltown and 
yet the people are not more happy 
than in ordinary towns. 

THE Register quotes our story about 
"Being in the Wrong Berth," and calls 
it "An Ottumwa Mans Dreadful Ad
venture." That man lives a powerful 
sight nearer Des Moines than Ot
tumwa. 

Lucius Oaks, we learn from the 
Albia Union, has been sentenced to 
the penitentiary at Ft. Madison for 
ten years, for the murder of Mike 
McGrath at Albia, a few months. 

O. Tower, on Court street still has 
few barrels of that superior and re
fined cider also boiled and in mature 
condition, also field and garden seeds, 
Osage Orange seeds &c. 13-d2tw2 

Blystonc, Justicc of Wapello county 
came over into Davis county and 
married a couple, one day last week 
and then concluding that was not 
lawful, he took them over into Wap 
ello county and married them over.— 
Bloomfiehl Republican. 

!£" 

Frqm Thnndt;* Daily. 

There was not a bad day in Febru
ary and there hasn't been a good one 
vyet in March, . 

The people out at Creston are de 
termined not to suffer from drough* 
MOT some time to come, as sixty odd 
kegs of beer were shipped to that 

lace from this city to-day, by the 
American Express Company. 

The emigration to the Black Hills 
has commenced in earnest Between 
fifteen and twenty men passed thro' 
the city to-day. Many a poor cuss 
who wanders out there in hopes of 
finding gold in plenty will wish he 
had the deadwood in a piecc of cold 
corn pone before he gets back to 
whore a man can always make a liv
ing if ho will work. 

Dr. Ela, an old and prominent citi
zen of Cedar Kapids, is in the city 
visiting his brother-in-law Col. S. D. 
Carpenter. He is just in from a visit 
to the San Juan mines, in southern 
Colorado, which he thinks of unpar-
aleiled richness. 

The Sheriff of Jefferson county was 
in the city, to-day, and took occasion 
to go through sweet Kitty McCray's 
boxes and trunk. lie capturcd a 
lot of clothing, which had been stolen 
•from Fairfield merchants, by the 
notorious Dr. Turner, and bid b> 
Kate. 

A meeting of the Democratic Sa
chems was held last night, whereat 
E. Washburn was recommended as 
the Democratic candidate for County 
Treasurer of Wapello county, at the 
election which is to occur next Octo
ber. 

Two or three car loads of Califor
nia emigrants passed through the 
-city, to-day. They seemed to be of 
the more thrifty class, and will with
out doubt add something to the 
wealth of that State. 

The Circuit Court was engaged 
yesterday on the trial of the case of 
Wm. Johnson vs Williams & Bel
mont. The former claimed $700 for a 

'horse which he claimed died from be
ing pricked in shoeing. It was a jury 
trial and the verdict was for the de
fendants. 

ItOB Frlilaj '• Dally. 
Marshal Davis, last night, raided a 

house of ill-fame, in the lower part of 
the city, and pulled in three or four of 
the female inmates. 

That sort of business is becoming 
monotonous. 

Andrew Blackwell, the colored 
man arrested and put upon trial for 
unlawfully cohabiting with a white 
woman by the name of Mary Burns, 
has been discharged from custody, 
the evidence not beiug sufficient to 
hold him, in the opinion of the court. 

BIG HOGS .—The Reeves brothers of 
Richland township, sold ten hogs to
day to M. Ileinricb, which averaged 
373 Hfs., for $4.00 per hundred. Not 
long ago they were offered $6.10 for 
the same hogs. 

It is a little amusing to see the ho
tel runners operate around the de
pots. To-day two able bodied men 
tackeled a little woman with two 

* children, three band-boxes and a dog 
- and by dextrous movements managed 

to carry all the baggage she had in
cluding the children, from the train 
to the busses, where, from some reas
on, she took the opposition line. The 
fellow who carried the heft of the 
load and didn't get the passengers 
surrendered the baggage and then 
walized off and kicked his horses and 
abused the driver like a thief and 
pickpocket. And the woman smiled 
serenely. 

The river rose several inches last 
night, and is still rising quite rapidly. 

The sun will "cross the line" at 
twenty-two minutes past 6 o'clock 
next Tuesday morning (March 20), 
Chicago mean time, and at that ex-

- act moment Spring is supposed to be 

" ushered in. 

The Davenport Gazette emphatically 
' -denies the statement published in sov-

- - ,<*al newspapers that the shell which 
' "exploded in Mr. Price's house was 

plaeed on the mantel by a servant 
Ij jjirl who found it among some rub-

in the garret 

Mr. Peck, an engineer on the North 
Missouri railroad, who lives near 
this city had his chicken house rob
bed of all his fowls, nc was thinking 
of joining the church but has quit 
and has gone gunning. We are liv
ing in expectation of a first-class item 
in a few days. 

The hard times seems to have struck 
the Central railroad and a large re 
duction in the working force was 
made yesterday. It seems to be the 
policy of the receiver to make ends 
meet on that road, and we believe he 
is succeeding well. It is hard for the 
boys, but the road cannot help the 
matter, perhaps, at present. 

A STREAK OF LUCK.—The Keokuk 
Constitution says: "The Seaton lode 
located near Idaho, Colorado, was 
sold at Louisville, Ivy., last Saturday 
for $100,000. Forty thousand was 
paid in cash. Lee 11. Seaton, of this 
city, has an interest in this mine, and 
will comc in for $10,000 or $20,000. 
Lee was around shaking hands with 
poor people just the same as ever this 
morning." 

Last night a young man Ml offthe 
wagon bridge at the west end, a dis 
tance of about 12 feet. When he was 
picked up it was supposed that lie 
was dead but he soon recovered suf
ficiently to walk back to the city with 
the assistance of two or three friends, 
The fall would have killed him stone 
dead, probably, if he had not been so 
terribly full of bug juice. 

The Ottumwa l'imcs of the ll!l'^ 
instant, which, however, was issued 
yesterdy, the 14th instant, contains 
the following: 

Holow we publish an article which 
appeared in the Times of July 11, 
187t>, and we consider it a full ex
planation and one which should l>e 
accepted by every man who presumes 
to rank himself as among the edito
rial profession. 

The article that appeared in the 
Spirit of the Times of the 27th of 
June that the CorniER and Democrat 
are producing with such apparent 
gusto, was not editorial, but reprint 
from 1 he Imlianapolis Sun. We scis
sored the article for the purpose of 
((noting and commenting on she sen
timent contained in ihe last clause j>f 
the article, a sentiment which we still 
heartily endorse, but by some mistake 
it was set up and not credited. That 
portion of the article which accuses 
Tildcn of buying the hummer dele
gates we don't know anything about, 
but we are obliged to admit that it 
looks somewhat feasible, as this is the 
common practice among politicians 
as we verily believe. But the "dirty 
dog" business, we utterly spurn the 
sentiment, and wc can whip any cuss 
that accuses us of endorsing it. We 
will add, nemo semper felix est.'' 

The above extract is in explanation 
of the following paragraph, which 
wc took from the Ottumwa Times of 
the 27tli June, 1S7(>: 

"There is not the remotest danger 
of Tilden securing the nomination at 
St. Louis unless he buys up the bum
mer delegates that have already been 
chosen in some quarters. But if he 
should get the nomination he will be 
spurned as a dirty dot/, by the honest 
men of the party and defeated by an 
overwhelming vote. If in the unac-
ountable dispensation of Providence 

the working people are to be ground 
into the dust, it would be better to 
suffer what is a shame to government 
under a republican than under a dem
ocratic administration." 

Wc may say here that this explan
ation, if such it may be called, has not 
comc under our observation before, 
and we desire to give our c.otcmpora-
ry the benefit of his own disclaimer. 

His explanation is that on the day 
of Tilden's nomination' he clipped 
the article in question, saying that 
Tildcn, if nominated, would be 
"snurned as a dirty dog" from one of 
his exchanges, and that in the great 
hurry and confusion attendant upon 
the business of publishing a weekly 
paper, the article was seissored out 
of the Indianapolis Sun, and set up, 
the proof read, and the paper sent to 
press, with the article as an editorial, 
when in point of fact it should have 
been set solid and cieditcdto the said 

Indianapolis luminary. 
Newspaper men, at least, will all 

understand and appreciate this ex
planation. They will all agree that a 
newspaper should not be held strictly 
responsible for the opinions of its 
scissorinctnms, even if it does publish 
them without an explanation, com
ment, or disclaimer. They will also 
understand fully, as we have said be
fore, that the great mental labor de
volving upon the editor of a weekly 
paper, renders him liable at any un
guarded moment, to clip out and 
publish what other editors say, as ed
itorial, in his own paper, for which 
he should not he held responsible 

We have now published what our 
neighbor has said, }iro and con, upon 
this subject and wc think the verdict 
will be that he never editorially said 
that "Tilden would be spurned as a 
dirty dog," that he only published 
that sentiment from an exchange on 
the day of Tildeu's nomination ; that 
even this paragraph crept into his 
columns in a surreptitious way 
and was printed as an editorial, 
without his knowledge or consent, 
on account of the noise and confusion 
attendant upon the getting out of a 
news paper once a week. 

This explanation being entirely 
satisfactory to all unbiassed minds, 
the discussion of the question, so far 
as these columns are concerned will 
now be brought to a final period. 

The President of the Protection 
Life Insurance Company, through a 
circular to their patrons, claims that 
the company is thoroughly solvent 
and fully able to meet all its liabili-
bilities as they mature. The compa
ny, he says, is transacting its business 
as usual, and will, undoubtedly, be 
vindicated, to-day, by the proceedings 
in court. 

Tom Speilgehalter of the Keokuk 
Constitution, was in extacies a few 
days ago over a special train that was 
to be put on the K. & D. M. road for 
the especial benefit of the ancient 
village at the mouth of the river. 
Tom manufactured that train him
self, and it looked well on paper, but 
we do think lie is a little peppery in 
his remarks blaming the COURIER for 
furnishing the people of Keokuk with 
the news. The new time card will 
go into effect next Sunday, perhaps, 
and the energetic quill driver down 
here will be happy again for a few 

days. We hereby congratulate the 
aforesaid Thomas on this important 
event, end now perhaps the world 
will run on as smooth as before. 

FOR SHERIFF. 
The Sheriff's office is understood to 

be the most lucrative one in Wapello 
county, and already wc hear that 
Capt. Lee J. Michaels, Sim Chancy 
John C. Slaughter, Frank Ilampson 
(of Compctine,) and Ben F. Henry 
are being mentioned in that connec
tion among Republicans. 

On the Democratic side wc hear of 
John Gray and Brad Durfec as being 
willing to go through the motion of 
running. 

Burglary. 
At Unionville, Appanoose county, 

on the night of the 6th inet., J. B 
Morrison & Co's. store was burglar 
ized. No goods of any account were 
taken, but the safe was broken open 
by means of crowbars, and $2,100 la 
ken. $900 in another place in the safe 
was not found by the burglars. They 
threw down some bolts of muslin 
and turned the safe down upon them 
upon its face and went through the 
back part of it. It was Bayard's fire 
proof pattern of a safe. The picks, 
crowbars and other tools used were 
obtained by the burglars by break
ing open the tool chest of the section 
boss on the railroad. 

Fresh oysters now are larger, fatter, 
and of better flavor than at any other 
season of the vear. 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
The officers and directors of the 

Wapello County Agricultural Society 
are requested to meet at the City 
Hall, on Saturday the 24tli inst., at 
I o'clock, to adopt a premium list for 
the Fair next fall, and to transact 
other business. M. J. WILLIAMS, 

Prest. 

Wanted.—Energetic men to so
licit orders for our goods among dea 
lers. Permanent employment, 
good salary. Necessary traveling 
expenses paid by company. Also one 
or two good local salesmen in Wapel
lo county. Address, 

UNION INDUSTRIAL WORKS , 
3-3w5t. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MARRIED. 
ABERNAT11Y—COMSTOCK.— At 

the residence of the bride's father 
Dr. A. B. Comstoek, at Comstock's 
Station, in this county, on the 15tli 

1 instant, Mr. JAMES M. AUKKNATVY 
to SARAH ANN COMHTOCK. Rev. W. 
A. Nye, officiating. 

CURRY—.TAMES—At the Hardin 
House, Batavia, March 15, 1877, by 
Rev. J. M. McElroy, Mr. John J. 
Curry to Miss Mary S. James. 

The best Woman's Calf Shoe in tho 
State at Phillips. J23w4. 

Last Evening's Lecturo 
Dr. Craig, of Keokuk, has, for 

years, been a very popular speaker 
with our people. They never before 
however, had an opportunity, as wc 
remember, of listening to him, save 
as a preacher, until last evening. 
Though a very popular entertainment 
at the Opera House drew a large 

house, still the well-deserved famo of 
the Doctor very cleverly filled the 
large auditorium of the Congrega
tional Church,audit is but a simple just 
tribute to the effort to say that it was 
exceedingly entertaining, abounding 
in inspiring thought and in valuable 
information, clothed in elegant dic
tion and delivered in a vivacious style 
with frequent bursts of genuine elo
quence. The Doctor's good reputation 
as a pulpit orator lost nothing on the 
lecture stand, but instead it was great
ly enhanced. The audience listened 
with close and lively attention grow
ing all themorc earnest to the end thro' 
one hour and a quarter of a rich feast 
of good things. 

"We publish the following telegram 
from Helena, M. T., under date of the 
7th, for the reason that the persons 
named are all well known hereabouts : 

'The Independent's special from 
Bozeman, Montana, says the Sioux 
have killed Irvine M. Claire and Low-
ry, of Deer Lodge, Muggins Taylor, 
Yankee Jim, Fred Daniels and Bill 
Randall, of Bozeman, and several oth
ers, at or near Stillwater.'"—Sioux 
City Journal. 

Muggins Taylor will be remember
ed as the famous scout and frouticrs-
man, who first brought the news to 
the world of tho Custer massacre. 

The livid, dark crimson spots, some
times called "port-wine marks,'' with 
which some persons faces arc natural
ly disfigured, have generally been re
garded as indellible. The surgeon of 
the London hospital lias performed 
several successful operations, howev
er, and he dc6cribcs thein for the ben' 
efit of his profession. lie makes 
clean cut, parallel incisions over the 
afl'ectcd surface, about a sixteenth of 
an inch apart, after making the llcsli 
insensible with ether spray. Upon 
healing, the blemish is gone, and no 
scars arc left if the operation has 
been carefully done. 

Farmers will find, when they are in 
the city, one of tho most convenient 
Wagon Yards and Feed Stables on 
Main street a few doors abovo Law
rence & Garners. Call and see. 

sl4wtf 

JOS. J. UADl'lELD, 
DEALEBIN HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, FURS, 

TALLOW, RAOS and FEATHERS. 
I will pay in the future, as in the 

past, the highest market price 
have no street buyers—they cost mon
ey, and farmers have to pay them. 
Bring your Hides to mv store, corner 
of Court and Second Sts., and got full 
priccs in cash. 12-luwGui 

MISS EMMA ABBOTT AND OTHER 
OTTUMWA FAILURES. 

Miss Emma Abbott will be recol
lected as the Soprano who traveled 
over Iowa with Capt. A. A. Stuart's 
Stewart-Abbott Troupe, and who 
sang here with that combination, and 
also before that with Frank Lum-
bard's Troupe. After Stuart's Com
pany disbanded in poverty, she went 
to New York and attracted the notice 
of the famous prima donna Anne 
Louise Kellogg, through whose in
fluence she was employed in the choir 
of lleecher's Plymouth Church, where 
she speedily attracted the attention of 
certain wealthy patrons of art, who 
sent licr to Europe to'perfect her 
musical education. She graduated 
in the highest musical schools of 
Italy, and afterwards sang with great 
effect before critical audiences at 
Milan and in Covcnt Garden, London. 

She has recently returned to this 
country, where she is shortly to ap
pear before the people of her native 
city. Chicago. An incident in her 
career will long be remembered in 
this city. She arrived here one Sat 
urday night with Frank Lombard's 
Troupe, the other members being 
Lumbard and wife, and the wonder
ful subterranean Basso, Tom Corwin 
Raymond, a very line pianist, being 
temporarily attached to the troupe 
The next day (Sunday) was the time 
set for dedicating the First M. E, 
Church, of this city, aud the famous 
pulpit preacher Tom Eddy (since de 
ceased), was here to preach the ded
icatory sermon. Mr. Eddy was well 
acquainted with the persons compos 
ing this troupe, and he arranged to 
have them quietly smuggled into the 
choir for the Sunday music. Finally 
when he had read one of those grand 
old Methodist anthems, and Frank 
Lumbard opened out on the tenor, 
Corwin with the base, Miss Abbott as 
soprano, and Mrs. Lumbard as alto, 
with Raymond at the instrument, 
there was Such utter amazement in 
that audicucc as was never witnessed 
before orsincc in an Ottumwa church. 
The regular members of the choir, 
who were not let into the sccrct, and 
who had kindly given the strangers 
place to aid on this extraordinary oc
casion, speedily found their own 
voices drowned in the superb diapa
son of music, and their books drop
ped to the floor from their nerveless 
hands, while the people, with one ac
cord, involuntarily turned around in 
their places to ga/.e at the choir in the 
rear of the church, from where such 
unusual music was comiug. In the 
meantime, a close observer might 
have noticed the faintest touch of hu
mor creeping over Eddy's , face, who 
had given that church such an extra
ordinary surprise. It is safe to say 
that no such a musical combination 
ever before or since appeared in a 
church in Ottumwa. 

Blanche DeBar came here with the 
DeBar Theatrical Combination and 
failed, having to pawn some of her 
baggage to get away. She afterwards 
played Ophelia to Edwin Booth's 
Hamlet for over two hundred con 
socutive nights, so as to put her in 
the front of her profession in the 
great city of New York. 

Katie Putnam played here in a 
strolling company, barely making 
enough money to pay for printing 
and hash. She is now a recognizcd 
leading star in theatrical circles in all 
the great eastern cities. 

Katie Mayhcw has also duplicated 
Katie Putnam's experience, having 
appeared here and elsewhere in the 
Mayhcw Troupe several jcars ago, 
barely managing to eke ont a miser
able existence. She is now a great 
success in eastern cities. 

That the Abbott, DeBar,Putnam and 
Mayliew, should have failed in Iowa 
and succeeded so remarkably else 
where in the large cities of this coun
try, and in Europe, shows simply the 
higher plane of critical judgment to 
which our people have reached. If 
there is any other moral to this story 
we have not discovered it. 

CRIME. 

Horse Thieves. 
SpaMl Coric-i'oiulrnt (•> (lieTiihano. 

T>Ks"iS!oixKs, Iowa, March 8.—The 
Howard County horse thieves, men
tioned in former correspondence, are 
likely to come to grief. Suspicion 
was strong against William Griswold 

notoriously bad man, on general 
principles, and, a few nights ago, 
about 100 Vigilantes of that county 
paid hi in a visit, provided with ail 
the appliances for a "necktie socia
ble." Griswold, on seeing that the 
men meant business, to save his neck 
"squealed," divulging the names ol 
his pals, and all Ihe circumstances of 
various thefts of horses, hogs, cattle, 
and other property, which have been 
perpetrated in that county for several 
months. After getting all the infor
mation wanted, Griswold was sur
rendered to the law ofllccrs and 
lodged in jail nt Cresco. 

About ihrce weeks ago Dan M. 
Flvnn. of Dallas County, had a val
uable horse stolen. On Tuesday last 
the horse was returned bva man who 
assured M'r. Flvnn that the thief had 
been captured, but had been retired 
entirely from business. No que stions 
were asked, and Dan quietly will 
eminent satisfaction led his horse 
back to the stable. A well-organized 
band of Vigilantes exists in that 
county : also in Madison. Folk, War
ren, Wayne, Lucas and other south
western counties. It was not Ion 
since, in this county, the last seen of 
a horse thief he was going toward the 
river. The next morning might have 
seen a hole in the ice. 

Such a raid on horses was never 
made in this state before as has been 
this spring, and farmers are getting 
desperately aroused. At least six 
havo been taken from this-county,— 
lour by one man. who is in jail, and 
whose greatest fear comes from a 
view of the Howard lamp-post, which 
looms up in full view of his cell-win
dow. 

Last Tuesday night John Stevenson 
started from Vernon Springs for the 
west side of Crane Creek. AVilh him 
rode a young man who had requested 
the favor. When near the creek, the 
young man quickly drew a revolver, 
and, placing it at Stevenson's head, 
demanded the best liorse of the team, 
which was a valuable .stallion. The 
owner of course yielded to the de
mand, when flic fellow mounted the 
liorse and rode off. 

LOUISIANA. 

Iowa Items. 

Burdettisms. 
The new Secretary of the N&?y 

having been informed that there were 
buoys belonging to his department in 
New York harbor, immediately is
sued an order commanding them to 
report to their ships without delay. 
"Discipline is discipline," says the old 
salt "if 1 have to skin every boy in 
the navy." 

Generals Beauregard and Jubal 
Early arc going into the lottery busi
ness in New Orlears next summer.— 
Southern statesmanship and military 
:enius appear to gravitate naturally 
toward these things. If the president 
was chosen by a game of "cragk loo," 
the south would sail in triumphantly 
every time. 

A few days ago a fiend in human 
shape, displaced some rails oil an Iowa 
railway aud threw a passenger train 
from tiie track. The villain was cap
tured and the indignant passengers 
were about to hang him on the spot, 
when the conductor anounccd that 
the disaster had killed a prize pack-
ago man. Then the passengers let up 
the rope, begged the wrecker's par
don, called him their preserver and 
took up a purse of $200 for him. 

A little daughter of Mr. C. S. Skale 
of the treasury department, born last 
Sunday, has been named "llayesina.'' 
If it had been a boy, we presume 
they would have named him "Ilaycs-
ckiah." 

Cedar T! ftp ids voted to establish the 
Superior Court. 

Des Moines lias 2,500 pupils in hei 
Sunday Sunday Schools. 

The Omaha Republican in stern but 
latlierly terms thus remarks a local 
evil: 

A Cedar Rapids man lias a dog that 
will fasten flic front gate every night, 
bring in the newspaper, chase the 
hens oft" the garden and drive the cow 
home to be milked. 

A woman named Baysacker, living 
a mile from Union, died very sudden
ly Friday night from the cfl'ects of r.;i 
abortion performed by herself. The 
details of the case arc sickening and 
horrible in the extreme. 

Last Saturday Stephen Brown, a 
farmer living in the southern part of 
Cnlhoun county, while getting into 
his wagon from behind, to start on a 
hunt, accidentally discharged his gun, 
the contents entering his son's hack. 
The little fellow died the next day. 

The town council of Glenwood has 
passed an ordinance prohibiting the 
tolling of bells on the death or funeral 
of persons in that town. The prohi
bition is in the interest of sick per
sons, on whom this custom has a bad 
elT'eet. 

Sioux City has a young girl aged 
12 years who is said to be surrounded 
by sonic invisible power that causes 
vessels of hot water to upset on her 
approach, and also has the effect of 
attracting things to her, and causing 
articles of furiiitiiro to move when 
near her. 

A company of Hayes and Wheeler 
colored cadets of Des Moines, num
bering CO men, have been organized 
into a company of state militia. This 

Bis the only company of colored mili
tia in the state, and has been christen
ed Co. "A,'' 1st Iowa Colored Regi
ment. 

If there is one "critter" on earth 
more despicable than another it if 
the voting man who oils his hair, puts 
on a collar, ornaments it with a fain y 
ncck-tie, goes to church, takes a back 
seat, and then annoys the whole 
church with his idiotic giggling, and 
if some cf them don't stop it they will 
land in the cooler some night so sud
denly that they won't know how they 
got there. 

The following dispatch from Clin
ton lays at rest the big scandal against 
the Hospital for the Insane at Mt, 
Pleasant: "The investigation into 
the Fannie Shaver matter at Calamus, 
proved that there was no truth in the 
charge made against the State Insane 
Asylum that Mrs. Shaver while there 
became pregnant. The institution 
and its managers arc entirely above 
reproach." 

ALL SORTS. 

NEW OIILEANS, March 15.—White 
Kepublieans of Louisiana held a 
meeting to-day and made the follow
ing appeal to the citizens of the Unit
ed Stales: We, the undersigned, rep
resenting the republican citizens of 
the Louisiana in our distress, appeal 
to the loyal tlates to raise their voice 
to demand speedy relief to protect us 
in the enjoyment of the sacred rights 
to be governed l>y officers elected by 
a majority of the loyal votes of the 
slate. The intimidation, violence, 
outrages and murders perpetrated 
upon republicans in different parts of 
the state by the white league democ
racy, are now matters of notoriety 
throughout the civilized world. 
Their policy has been to mislead the 
people in other states by reporting 
doily what is known here to be false, 
that they have control of the whole 
of the territory except ail acre of 
ground in New Orleans, and that 
their authority is alone recognized 
throughout the state, anil they ask to 
be let alone in order that the people 
may enjoy local self-government. 
The facts are that an illegal and 
armed military organization threatens 
the existence of the lawful govern 
incut. Instead of Governor Packard's 
authority being acknowledged only at 
the St. Louis hotel, it is recognized in 
the greater part of the Slate outside 
of New Orleans. In at least twenty-
eight parishes or counties of the state 
•republican oflicers were elected and 
are in the cxcrcise of their functions, 
mid they everywhere recognize Pack
ard as governor of t'.ie state. Thir
teen out of seventeen district judges 
outside of New Orleans were elected 
by republicans, nnd they have official
ly recognized Governor Packard. 
These insurgents boast that they will 
force the government of the I'nitcd 
States to abandon Governor Packard 
and thus disregard its sacred obliga
tions to the state or to establish a 
military government. If the presi
dent yields to this threat, it. will be 
only io encourage a rebellion against 
the laws. The question involved here 
is a question of fact aud of law, and 
not of sentiment. There can be but 
one lawful government in a stale, and 
when another asserts authority it is 
the hounden duty of the president to 
furnish the needful assistance. It has 
been boastfully said that the taxpay
ers will pay taxes cheerfully to the 
Nicholl's appointees ; the truth is that 
not one of his appointees can lawful
ly collect any taxes, because they have 
not the rolls and because licenses 
which are collectable at once have to 
be endorsed by the state treasurer, 
who holds his office from the 1871 
clcctiou, and who does not rccognizc 
Mr. Nicholl's appointees. The funds 
raised have been by a sort of presti 
mos or forced loan. The appeal there
fore to our fellow citizens of the loy
al states not to heed the slanders 
published against us, and to exert 
their inlluencc to hasten the assist
ance which should liayc come to u 
on the wings of lightning. Justice 
delayed is oftentimes justice denied. 
In conclusion wc respectfully 
but earnestly ask, as wc have 
a right, to demand, that the hand 
of just ice lie speedily extended to the 
lawful government of Louisiana, to 
the end that the republicans may not 
bo forced to follow the example of 
the Nicholls party and attempt to set 
tie legal questions by the use of rifle 
and cannon. 

(Signed) W. II. DINKGRAVE, 
Chairman of Committee. 

Professional Cards. 
LAWIKBS. 

P. H. RIORDAN, 

Attorney- at-X aw. 
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL. ESTATE AGENT. 

All collections aud legal bnsloena promptly 
attended to. 

Omoo in Mrp. F. A, Fulton** bglldlng, over 
Milirrv Seoond-baod store, tteoond St., opposite 
Post OtTU c d&wtf 

FABM PASTURE 

S. W. SUMMKIIS, 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW. 
WHS pfftrike In all the- Courts. Ofllrc on Court 

treet, U iwoen t;*?consl and Third doc. 18-dAwtf 

R O B I N S O N  B R O S .  &  C O .  

L. F. l'nsTsri, A. a, 8TE« 
PORTSER & 8TECK, 

A 1TOH-KYS-AT.T,Office at>ovo Wang's 
Grocery, corner Market and Sec ond Streets, 

Oftutn*a. io#a. octft-d&wly 

W. E. CHAMTlGBfl, 
IT.«. < oDjTuWsioner. 

" R. R. Mrrti'L»oYt 
Notary Public, 

CHAMBERS A. McELROY, 
ATTOHNKYS-AT-LAW, PticcfPRorfl to Harall* 

ton & Chambers, otl'.^e over .post Oftlce, 
Ottnmwft, Iowa apft-Uirtf 

W. H. 9SK1UOK, 
ATTOIINKY ami OFFICIAL 

Short-Hand Eeporter, 
Office In tho Conrt Hruse, * " •—* 4 2!» 70 dwtf 
HCBBfS J. WlLf.lAlft. CAX.T1N MANHtJTG 

Notary Pntilto 

4500 ACRES 
Of Farm Pasture, 

Timothy, Blue Grass,! 
and Clover, 

Cinod shrule nnd plenty of LhinR M ater; can be 
hired or tUtMitnlersignr \ ut the following prices: 

CATTLE PER MONTH: 
One year old 61) .j c«nts 
I wo year old 8SH cents. 
Three yo»r old 97centf. 
I'oiir year old I li"a ccnti. 
oxen 1 !W cents. 

1 xvlil MltBtork, siineasmy own; fny for all 
losses from my neglect. Owner* to Ktand *11 
Io'SFI « from ili!<tiut«, lifflunint;. mlrlnR ami tlrnwn-
Inu. Owners niott.have their entile branilpi be
fore entering pasture. 

If owners prefer 1 wl 1 pasture cattle for otc-
alf I1.) pel on them while In the jmsturo. 
1 will lerelvccattlefor pas'nre 1'rnmthefithto 

the l.ith or May, nut to he taken ont bc'ore the 
first week In Oetoher, (uti!e>s there should be a 
failure In grass.) 

I will notify owners when they must take cattle 
on I or pnslure. Will allow two and three-fouiths 

) acres to the hem!. 
T. N. Til A It I*. 

3-l-2m IlliikeslMirg, Iown, 

Clearing Out Sale! 
w-

WILLIAMS fit MANNING, 

ATTOR.NEYS-AT-L \%V. Office over Jordan's 
store, In Union Mock, Ottnmwa, Iowa. 

Jan 0 dwtf 

Dn. J. WILLIAMSON. 

K. 1T,"KXILK8. E. L. HtlKTOK. 

STILES & BURTON, 
ATTOUNEYR-AT-T.AW Office on MarfcetSt 

over AbelV yroceiy (sttuniwu. uovilPWdw 

WILLIAMSON 

& FINLET, 

WILLIAM McNETT, 
ATTOHNKY-A T  I.AW. 

ISnilritPg, Union Hiork-

W. I!. i\ ,1 Atjl1 KS, 
A TTOHK UV-AT-LAM" Rml 1A>\N BliOKEIt. 
f*- OIllco over First National liarik, Ottnmwa, 
Iowa. 

JOHN B. KNMS, 

At TO HM V-AT.IAW. anil jColnry nih
il". OWce—Corner of Mnln ami MnrketSts, 

over Ennlb' DriiR .store, ottumwa, la. d-21 dw 

Full line ot men's Boots and Shoes 
just received at Phillips. 

August Flower. 
The mott mi-erublu being) in tho world 

are thoee sufleiin;; from Dypp3fS:a and 
Liver Complaint. 

More than » vcuty five peremt. of Ihe 
people of the U iiittil States are a filleted with 
the.e two <3i>X'Aee0 and the'r effects : s-uch as 
Sour Stomach, Sic.li Hei.Jac'no, Habitual 
Costivencss, rahntaiion of tte 
Heartburn, Waic-brabh, gDawiog tind 
bnruing ciins a* the pit of tho utomacb, 
Yellow Skin, Coitftl Tongue and disagree-
able taste in the month, coming up of loud 
after eatinj.', low spirits, &c Go to your 
Druggist, J. L. Taylor & Co., and get a 
76 cont Bottle of August Flower or a 8am 
p!e B'.'ttle for 10 cents. Try it—Two dot
es will rellave yon. 

There is a mail in Southington, 
Conn., between r>0 and GO years of age 
who has steadily worked for his fath
er until the present day, never had a 
dollar in his pocket, never went to a 
church, wedding or funeral, never 
was on a car, never to a party, never 
spoke to a girl, never had a holiday 
and yet had his poll-tax abated this 
year 011 account of poverty, while his 
father's estate is estimated at from 
$30,000 to 50,000. 

A Result of Obstructed Digestion. 
Among the hurtful consequences ol 

obstructed digestion, is the impover
ishment of tho blood, aud sinco a de
teriorative condition of the vital fluid 
not only produces dangerous organic 
weakness, but, according to tho beet 
medical authoritiof", soinotime cause-
nKph\xia, it is apparent that to im
prove the quality of tho blood by 
promoting digestion aud a«Rimilation 
is a wise precaution. llostettcr's 
Stomach Bitters is prcciselv tho reme
dy for this purpose, since itstimulates 
tho gastric juices, conqucrs those bil
ious and evacuative irregularities 
which interfero with the digestive 
processes, promotes assimilation ot 
the food by the blood, and purifies ae 
well as enriches it. The signs of im
provement in health in consequence 
of using the Bitters are speedily ap
parent in an accession of vigor, a 
gain in bodily substance, and a regu
lar and active performance of every 
physical function. 

IIENIIY CLAY DE A N  will lecture at 
the Opera House on the 23d inst., 
certain. Subject: "The great Ora
tors of the World." llenry Clay 
Dean lectured at the Union Ilall, lit. 
Pleasant, for the benefit of the De
partment of Scicnce of the Iowa 
Weslcyan University, llis subject 
was "The Orators of the World." It 
was such a presentation of the sub
ject as only a great orator could 
make. A large audience listened 
with rapt attention 1o the close. 

All over the world Dr. Hull's 
Cough Syrup is making its way, and 
every place it readies consumptive 
people are more seldom met. It is 
truly a blessing to humanity, and on
ly costs 25 cents. 

No family medicine is more highly 
recommended by the profession and 
medical journals than Dr. Forsha's 
Alterative Balsam. It has proven to 
be a "Balm for every wound." Wc 
advise the aillicted to try it, as we 
hear of many cases cured by its use 
It seems to have no equal for nervous 
complaints, Neuralgia, Scarlet Fever, 
Dyptheria, Sore Throat, &c. Call on 
your druggist for it. 

BLANK NOTES.—The best form out 
bound in 50s and 100s, also Receipts 
and Wash I-ists, for sale cheap at the 
CoiMUEit oflice. 

Also a full assortment of Deeds, 
Mortgages, Quit Claims, Bonds, Pow
ers of Attorney, Leases, Abstracts of 
title, Marriage" Certificates, Original 
Court Notices, and all kinds of Jus
tice's Blanks constantly on hand. 

Where justice fails, there vendetta 
is born. 

Matilda Ileron left an autobiogra
phy full of anccdotee of the stage. 

Prison* are made only for small 
criminals. The largo ones go free. 

JoeGoss, another pugilist, has gone 
to meet Joe Coburn, at Sing Sing, 
N. Y. v 

The Buflalo Express is fain to refer 
to Dan Voorhees as "the giant of the 
Warbosh." 

The Cincinnati Times asks: "What 
would make a man in Chicago guilty 
of murder in the first degree?" 

.James Stephens, of New York, is 
the next to seek a place at the head of 
the Fenians, the position vacated by 
O'Mahony's death. 

A Salisbury (Md.) editor offers to 
take'tcn pound of rock-fish in payment 
for yearly subscriptions. lie most 
publish a scaly paper.—New York 
Commercial A dvcrliscr. 

One of the best jokes of Pio Nono 
is that steam and electricity constitute 
a barbaric invasion now laying waste 
humanity at large. lie infallibly 
gets this oil' in his little speeches to 
deputations and committees. 

A Scotchman asked an Irishman, 
"why were half farthings coined in 
England?'' Pat's answer was, "To 
give Scotchmen an opportunity of 
subscribing to charitable ins!ittilions." 

A man in the top story of a Chicago 
hotel attracted a crowd of pedestri
ans a hundred feet below by waving 
a pillow case and shouting, ''Some of 
you fellows go to the otlice, and tell 
them to send nie a cocktail."' llis bell 
was broken. 

Some 150 of San Franeiscoc's lar
gest merchants are organizing to pre
vent the fraudulent failures, which 
arc becoming alarmingly frequent, 
one in sixty-three of the slate's ti n
ders have gone into bankruptcy, last 
year. One plan is to send out 110 
more drummers. 

San Fi'ancisco has had n mysterious 
murder. A man was helping a 
companion take a barrel from a wag
on, when lie suddenly fell. The oth
er heard no report; it was at midday 
on a much traveled street, but no one 
saw the murderer, though the man 
was found to have a rille ball through 
his body. 

A germ of conscience may be left 
in the heart of a defaulter and thief. 
Mr. Wm. Harper, of Forest county, 
l'cini., recently received back $3(i,000 
from an ngeut who had absconded 
with 120,000 twelve years ago. Hav
ing acquired great wealth in South 
America, the agent added f 10,01)0 for 
interest. 

The distinguished Father Iiaugcake, 
who produced a fatal panic in preach
ing "hell and the torments of the 
damned," should not again let him
self out without taking precautions 
to have the stairways widenend.— 
There is a terrible evidence that lie is 
too powerful a preacher to do his best 
in an ordinary edifice.— Cincinnati 
Commercial. 

Unprovoked Murder. 
San Fi!A N <I M O , March 15.—Last 

night, six Chinamen, employed in 
clearing land nearChico, Butte coun 
ty, were attacked in their cabin by a 
gang of whiles, and three were shot 
dead, a fourth died soon after, the 
fifth being beyond hope of recovery 
The sixth, who was badly wounded 
escaped by feigning death, lie says, 
after finishing the work the murder 
ersset the cabin on fire and lied. He 
extinguished the flames and gave the 
alarm. The murder was 111 cold 
blood and unprovoked. No clue to 
the assassins has been found. 

S. 
Dastardly Murder-

Ciih Ano, March 15.—Stephen 
.Jones, editor of the Jlelif/io-Philo 
sophical Journal, 127 Fourth avenue 
was shot dead in his oflice, this after 
noon, by Dr. W. C. Pike, who imme 
diately gave himself up. Jones lives 
with his family at St. Charles, Illinois, 
is 05 years old, and reputed wealthy 
It appears that Pike and his wii'e 
havo been rooming in Jones' buil 
ing this winter without paying rent 
and it is rumored that this may hav 
caused the trouble. Pike alleges 
the reason for the killing that'Jones 
seduced his wife, and lie produced a 
confession signed by his wife to that 
ell'cct. Mrs. Pike confirms her hus
band's story, but friends of the de
ceased declare that he was incapable 
of the alleged crime. All the parties 
involved are spiritualists, and the 
affair causes considerable excitement. 
Piko was held this afternoon, without 
bail to the criminal court 

Oiflcp in l!ufrtfinp*new 
up wtttlr.v HI'.»7»1W 

D R U G S  
P a t e n t  M e d i c i n e s ,  

dcc2l'72-dw 

II. W. KOISHRTS, 

-lomcBopathio Physician and 

Surgeon. 
Office over the tnwa Rational Kant. 
Oniu nooBs— * to » A. M. 

1 10 3 P. I, 
7 to O »• 

Ban.lar, O to IO 1-8 A. m. 
Special fcttcntlon given to dlaea«c.i of the Eye 

and £ar. m »r 22-d&w tf 

DENTISTRY. 

DEKfTIST. 
1). W. Averill, l>. 1J. 8 

O "FK®—Owr Jc# 
eiv i 

Qiay'd C-otMcg 
Var. 16 dwtf 

L. E. ROGERS, D. D. S. 

BEJiTIST. 
Special care anil a tentlon paid to all opera 

tlons Frf-sh Ua9 always on hand for the pr.'.nles8 
extraction ot teeth. 

Orric* over Qeo. Hair 
Store, ottumwa, Iowa. 

Co.'a Hardware 
Jaly 27-dAwtf. 

Ai:« IIE'I I'CTS AM) [1I II.IIKKK, 

BEN. J. BAKTLETT, 

No. fourth bt, Art Block, 
Molueft, lows. 

Correspondence o licit'.d. 
JulylSdwtf 

9 
Dc* 

G 0 ZIEQLER, 

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR, 
OFPIC*: KOOM NO. 1, Richards Ulovk, 

ilwtf ottnmwft, Iowa. 

We will, from this date, offer for cash, spe
cial bargains in all £>inds of Winter Goods: 
Wa'er-proofs, Flannels, Jeans, Gassimeres and 
Heavy D/ess Goods, at much less than Janua
ry prices* 
Felt Skirts from 60 cts to $2.00. 

January price, 85 cts to $2.50> 
Men's and Boys' Boots at a sacrifice. 

Also a full line of the best Btylcs and brands; Prints 

ROUT. ttNMlY. 

DRALEBB IN 

Muslins at the lowest living rates. 
These goods must be Hold to make room for spring sto^k 

Remember the plaoe. 
Richards Block No. 12, West MainSt. 

Ottumwa, Iowa 

JOTIN BAXTER. 

THE OTTUMWA 

PH1U.1P KEI8TKK 

Wagon, Plow and Cultivator Factory. 

AND 

Dye Ms, Faints, Oils 
and Varnishes, 

School Hooks & Stationery, 

Wall Paper, 
and all Fancy Articles iwnnlly kept In Flrat-clan 
nrug Stores. 

Pure Wines and Liquors 
For Medical nsc. 

Farmers ami riiyslclans fr.im the country will 
Onil our Stock oomptetc, warranted gcnnlne and 
of tho best quality, and will be sold at bottom 
prices nolO-wly 

KIBKVILLE MILLS 
Kirkville, Iowa. 

A .  R Q 0 P  &  C O . ,  
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Flour, Meal & Mill Feed 
AND 

Dealers In Grain. 
All floor warranted m represented and on 

sale with all the principal aealera In the city 
of Ottnmwa. 

St 'let Attention Paid to 

Custom Grinding. 
nd satisfaction gnftrnntopd. lllghont rolls* 
hlojmftrket prlccKpald for Wheat at al time# 

OUT Motto U—Not to bo Excelled, 
mar 2 6wtf. 

*ttiey make a Specialty 
Skein Wagon; They use 
ber, and Warrant all 

in the Manufacture of the Scantier 
none but the best of Seasoned Tim 

their Work. jaly28wtf 

BOOTS .A.IN"ID SHOES. 

Stoves and Tinware 

BOOT and SHOE HOUSE' 
Is the p!tce to buy your BOOTS and SHOES. 

New Spring Goods of ;all Kinds. 
Lots of Plow Shoes. Shoes for Men and Boys. No OLD Goods 

everylhln NEW. Prices down to BED-ROCK. Everything yon can think 
of in the Shoo Lino. Now Goods received daily. Terms Cash. 
pril 5-wtf TIIOMAS II. PHILLIPS. 

C11A8. 8. WATKINS, 
Architect & Stair-linlltfor, 

OffluP, No. t Hiehards Block" Main, fclreet, 
Ottnmwa, Iowa. 

PlAJip, Klevfttloti? ar.d Details, with Bp;" tfloa-
ons cf every discrlpticii lor CbnrcbM, Hrhool 

Boufrsn, viij&g, cottages, A c., A J., farnN:*'] on 
Rhort not 1<*c. 

Spci i»! retention giver, to Beautiful Pcpi^ns for 
Frobt JJimmiog Doorp; also Sfulr-bulMJm: n spe
cialty. l'rlcc'8 moderato ami nntiafact|t n putr 
antced 

BOOK BISTOIWG ! 

as 

An Ice Oorge. 
OM A H A , Jlareli 10.—The Missouri 

river is just now full of floating ice, 
the result ol' the recent cold snap. An 
immense ice gorge has formed in the 
big he lid in a northwesterly direction 
from the smelting works, causing the 
stream to rise at that point and over
flow the bottoms on the Iowa side 
for over a quarter of a mile opposite 
the smelting works. The water pou 
down over the Iowa hank into the 
main chiuincl foiming^a series of 
falls from four to six feet in height 
and over two hundred in number. At 
one place, the southernmost point, the 
fall is^ 10 to C>0 feet wide and about 6 
feet high. This cutoff is what has 
been expected for several years, it 
having been an undisputed fact that 
it must come sooner or later. Frozen 
ground may prevent the channel 
from forming or the gorge may break 
too soon, but it will ultimately he 
mad. c • 

TAUNTON-, Mass., March 16.—The 
will of the late Oliver-Ames was ad
mitted to probate to-day. llis pub
lic bequests amouni to $22,000. 

(Jim ^io, March 10.—Thos. O'Gara, 
who for 2.'! years has been a priest in 
this dioccsf* died this morning at St. 
Joseph's Hospital. 

Appointed. 
ALIJANY, N. Y., March 10.—The 

Governor has sent to the senate the 
name of General George U. McCicl-
lan for Superintendent of Public 
Works. 

The highest market price paid for 
producc at tho grocery corner of 
Court and Second streets, Ottumwa. 

JOHN O. STEVENS, 
may 29-wtf. Manager. 

Oak Kip Boots at Phillips. 

It was a New Jersey wife who 
said: "My dear, ifyou can't drink 
bad collec without abusing me, how 
is it you can drink bad whisky with
out ahnsing tho barkeeper ?" 

Short-Horn Bulls for Sale. 
The fiubsci ibers havo a few_ young 

Bulls of reliable pedigree and fashion
able colors f°r sale cheap. For fur
ther particulars address or call on 
2-7w8 N. C. IIILL & SON. 

The best goods are always 
oheapest. Phillips has them. 

Warm Shoes cheap at Phillips. 

the 

in* i^diea 
From both City and Country 

should not fail to visit Mrs. Piatt & 
Iloyland's millinery Store in Curlew 
Block, in L. II. Wilson's old stand, 
and see tlcir nice new Goods and 
price their, before they buy else
where. Especial pains will be taken 
to please customers as to style, quali-
ly and prir<j. mll-dSwtf. 

Wanted to Exchange. 
A residence lot for a good team Ot 

horses or mules and wagon and har
ness. Apply Aa 
d*Wtf J. M. llEDIilCK. 

Josh Billings says. "The mewl is a 
larger bird than the guse or turkey. 
It has two legs to walk with, and two 
more to kick with, and wears its 
wings on the side of his hed." 

ESTRAY" NOTICE . 
Taken up by W. G. Ball, in the I)es 

Moines river, at Chillicothc, Wapello 
county, Iowa, Feb. 21st, 1877, one 
wrecked boaf, supposed to be a ferry 
boat, forty-five feet long and twelve 
feet wide. Posted before JI. C. Fair-
I'hild, J. P., and appraised at seven
teen dollars and fifty cents ($17.."i0) 
by I). Ilcnshaw, Clias. Blackman and 
E. H. Carpenter. W. G. BALL. 

:miw:J 

THE 'IRON TRAIL." 
A spicy sketch descriptive of a trip 

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe Kaiiroad and of the beauties, scene
ry and pleasure resorts of the Kocky 
iloiintains, by "Xyni Crinkle," the 
musical and dramatic critic of the 
Xeif York IVethhi, sent free on ap
plication, together with thcS«» Juan 
Guide, maps arid time tables of this 
new and popular route from Kansas 
City and Atchison fo Pueblo, Denver 
ami all points in Colorado, New Mex
ico, Arizona and the San .liian Mines. 
The liue&t line of Pullman Sleepers 
on the continent between the Missou
ri Uiver and the Itorkv Mountains 
without change. 

Address," ^ T. J. ANDKHSON, 
Gen. Passenger Agt. 

(lUwtf) TOI-EKA KAN 
Sood Wheat. 

Nick Baker has for sale si 
Wheat for seed raised in Nebrasl 
three or four diQerent varieties. Call 
and get a supply. NICK BAKED, 

spring 
ska, of 

Saiil^Hzer, 
Bu oitalilial.p-1 ft T!( .!n Ottiirovs, uH 
solicit* werh from all the clt'.icrs. Old Bocfci Be-
bonoa. Magazines bonnd In goal b(j1<> nt fal 
prices. Kooir.3 la Dr. Done'- n'old rceMcn.-e on 
drem vwi **»ni! J'K74 (*>.!' 

Porter Bros. & Hackworth 
• ..Is the p'acc to 1 iiiv 

SADDLES, HARNESS 
Collar-, Whips, Jl^rsc Tllinkets, Plastering Hair 

nt tho xviv lowopt jiik' k. 
l». s. Kopiiirin:,' dorn'oiii-hnrtnoticcv Romero 

ber the jilace—Coint'r Court «n«l Main etrwta. 
Darnels feho]>—rear of mala 1'uUdinp. 

UelStlAw 

Mark These Fact-!! 
Tlie 'l estlllinny ofll.o 11 L'<.lr Unr 

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS 
"I lis'l DO appetite ; llolloway'8 IMilrt'gnvc me 

a hearty one." 
••You! Fills are marvelous 
"1 een-l for another box, and kefp them Id the 

honss." 
44l>r. liollowav haa curcd my hcaiache that 

waachrontc." 
*4J jrave one of your F Ilia to my babe for chol

era mr.rbuB. Tho dear little thing gat weliLna 
day. ' 

"My nausea of a morning ia now fami 
••Your box of HoHowuv'd Oj!iiin?nt cured me 

of nofcaefs in the head, i ruhheu noiue of your 
Ointment behind the eara, and tlio nob:e hj.qieft." 

".send mo two boxea ; i want on© lor a poor 
family." 
"i em-lone a doll-r; your price U 25 ecut*,but 

tho medit-irie to 1110 is worth u dollar." 
"rttnd mo flveboxeaof your pills." 
"Let mo havo three box* a of your MIIhby re

turn mail, for < tultaund l-'ever," 
I have over^MMieh te*Umoidu!o as theae,bat 

want of apace coin pel* me to conclude. 
For CutrMK'O-'H Di-orders. 

And eruptions of the fsl.in, this Ointment is most 
iuvalnaMe. Kdoe*not LiealextermUly alone but 
penetrates with the m;>bt that ching cuecta to tbe 
very root of tha evil, 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
Invaria? Iy cum the following dilates. 
Disorders of Miw Kidn. js. 

In all diseases affecting these organs, whether 
they freorete too umrh or too little water: or 
whether they bo anih-U'd with t?r>ne or privet, or 
with ad;eH and pains settled It* the loins over the 
eglQJisof Hie kiiii,eys, ih^ae ptlia hbt-ul i be ta
ken MTordlng to the printed directions, sn ithc 
Ointment should be welt rubbed into the small of 
the back at brd iioie. This treatment *J!lglve 
almost imra?dU»te roliot wheti a!' r»Lh->r ro»-AUS 
have fjii ltd. 

For Slouii.elis out of Order, 
No inedii uie wi.l ^o ifTect-udl? Jmpiovc the tone 

of the tftomach aathc e 1 MI; tb* .> tt-m^ve ah acid
ity occasioned* ulo-r bylrf^mpf ranee ot improper 
d i e t .  T h e y  t e a c h  t h e  1  v e r  a i  d  r * i t  1 0  a  
healthy fe'-tlou; •in*j air won 'erj'uiij y!tv,,r•!« u*in 
casts <>f t-jHwn i;: in t hv»* »»•v- r u: •:ui*:ng 
al! disvrde's *»f t'<e hver i>nd ti!oina<ii. 

ll'il.LO W A V\S r I* S arc ihe bett known in 
the worid for the f< Howlu# disease?: 4gue. Asth
ma, Ut'h/.iS (J'-m^laiuis, Welches on ihe Skin, 
Bjh'cI-, Consumption,benility, l)rcp«y. Dysente
ry, KrjBipelas. tv•male Irregularis s, vers of 
an klnos. Fits. (iout. UeaduclW, Indigestion, In
flammation, Jaundice. Liver Complaints, Lutntin-
go, Files, Kheumiv ism. Retention of Trine,ecro/-
aiaor King's Kvil, fore Threats and tirnvel 
TloPnlouieux, Tumors, Uieers, Worms of all 
kinds. Weakness from any rause, etc. 

IMPORTANT CAUTION. 
None are genuine unless the signature 0 J. 

BAYDOCK, as agent for the I'nlicd States, sur
round b each IKIX of Pills and Ointment. A hand
some reward will lie given to any one rendering 
such icforiuntlon a» may lead to the de ection of 
any party or parties counterfeiting the me-Moiues 
or vending the same, fcuowlug tboax to be spu
rious. 

•»#rio!d at the manufactory of Fiofessor Iloi -
LOW AY A CO., New York, aud by all respectable 
druggets ana dealers in uiodlcJne tnrouguoiit the 
clt iiizel world, in boxes atcents, Scents and 
$1 each. 

r3"There Is considerable saving bv takiogthe 
larger sizes. 

K. B —Direction? for the guilance of patient* 
In every disorder are aitlxed to eacn box. 
orri 

y dis 
CE, llM.ibert) St New York 

Nov2s dAwly 

jPorest Tar, 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

For Throat, Lungn. Asthma, and Kidneys. 

orest Tar Solution, 
or Inhalation for CaUTh, consumption, 

bronchitis, and Ab.hnid. 

orest Tar Troches, 
or Bore Throat, Hoarseness, Tickling Cough and 

rurifymgtbe liieatli. 

orest Tar Salve, 
I*** or liosllr.rc Indolent 60ten; Ulcern, Cul 

tim1 tor l'Uoc. 

orest Tar Soap, 
or Clrap:>od Ilan<lH, J^alt liheuiu, ^kln Diseases, 

the Toilet and Haiti. 

orest Tar inhalers, 
or Inhaling for Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma* 

For Sale bu oil DrttggiBi* 

I M. RANSIER, 

THE UNDERTAKER, 
The finest Funeral Furniture—the Best Ilearse 
the inobi careful and promjt attention, snd 

the lowest prices. 
Office No. I, N. CreenStreet 

A1HOOD 
RESTORED. 

Victims of v< mhful imprudence, who 
nave tried in vam »>very known remedy, 
wul learn ot i» Mlutple prvaerliition, FHRR, 
fur the c ure of nervous debility, 
premature decay, lout manhood, and all 
lillMordrrs brought on tiy e*ce»»efl. Any 
druKuiht ban the tnared'.eutx. Address 1 _ 

DAVIDSON A Ctf.| «« N«Mau St., N.Y* ' >'ni|w 

C. mtt.t/ew, 
—Dealer in— 

S T O V E S ,  
And Manufacturer of 

Tin.Sheet-lron and Copperware 
House Famishing Gods Generally. 

Especial attention given to 

ROOFING, Gnttoi ing and all kinds of JOB WORK 
Main Street, opposite Kallinffall Hooso, 

5-31 wly. OTTITMWA, IOWv 

I 

F I N E  L O T S .  

Low Prices 
L O N G T I M E ,  

Ionics ani Labf«rui£ Ie& 
Oan 1 my cf tho nndersigned, with hot little mone 

down—the balance on 

XjOusto- tiimiieq 
tome of the most Boaotlfnl and Desirable 

BUILDING LOTS 
in tho Oitj. lisk l.ota In tho Hntcom ooDTetil^Ti 
to 8eli00! cod th.-> Uubfncsi part of tbe Oltj, kd.) 
Mne> Ai s-i. fropcrCf on the Tilnff. 

Mechanics & Laboring Met* 

Will t!n«l this their best opportunity for aeearUif 

CHEAP H0ME8 
fill** Perfect. OnU Anil I will ihow TOO 

around with pler»auro . 
Ao« Awtf. HANIEI, 10LI.AIU. 

Pfl 

<4 

< 
s 

SB 

S 

IOWA 

Tern GottaanflFira ClayCi 
ELDORA, IOWA. 
Manufacturers/ 4* Dealers in 

Vitrified Sewer Pipe, 
Well Ttil.ina 

Farmer's Drain Tile» 
fire It rick, 

Aiihihrlantf ond Ornamental 

Torra (Jotta Work, 
For Gardens, Lawis, Cemttonn, 

Chimneys a.nd Chirnmy TOM, 
TIIBArCU HiPKH, **«• 

J. L. TAYLOR & CO., Agtl 
low*. 

OHAS. BACHMAN, 
Wholesale and Retail 

es* and Jeweler, 
« 
4> 

4 
e 

* 

•e 
c 

* 
m 
o> 
m 

1 

SILVER 
VAU! \ 

CLOCKS. 
& 

FANCY 
GOODS 

1 

s 
9 

g Gents' and Ladies' Gold & Silver Watches 
Aincricairaiiii',Swiw--, in 'prrat variety.y 

ENTIRELY Xew STYLES ol JEWELRY 
For the Fall A llollcluy Tr».lo: Klanmnd Amothjet, Topaz, Cameo, A all Btyleaof Gold Ring! 

SOLID SILVER WARE, 
Of Gotham Manufacturing Company, Tnhte Spoons, TeaSponn?, Forfcn, Butter-knives, Sugar Spooni 

P L A T E l )  W A H E .  
Tea Seta, Ice Beta, Cake Haricots, ('aBtors. Hntter Dishr?, Card Receivers, Spoon Holders, Cnp 

' Children's wotis, Ac.. Iioirer Hrr«. spoons and Forks. 
Cloefcfl, Watches and Jewelry repaired In first-elans order. Engraving to orter. 

wem SOA? 
For 1.3H1 »<]•'> I Tollot i* If. 
KT.«ai.S: i. Ii V It;,- trili:. «• 
oiiH. 11 so n 11 I.I-:*S IH 
hoiivchnM ii---. Tli" ii-c «.i < 'u "t;i n >n tl 

to Wbltr 
"S w lu> l» : 

iini'ijrlpl itrtj. il,- lint it is lupiilly oiniiny mi,. piMieral 
itMM'in 11 <'<I l>y PhyHu-i:i»» a* lintiK* * 

Si tap, for it is nmdo of P|!RK 
ivtiiius all til.- natural tir:ilin« uualui'-fl of tho 

I M . H - . • „ « „ < «  . ! - < • .  M l "  1 1 - "  « - !  <  •  > i . " u  1  n  I S  I ' n t M l c m i X ' d  | > y  | ' h v K i r j : i i ) n  a *  l i n h k *  | r »  h 1m(c a k i n  
Ttio PI ICi r% of ih«* White Soap n*n«J«'r* Km UM> perfrotly Imruileaa. Mad* 

OUl) bj li.'Kimi < im N by ull Aslulo.ti" and ivtuiltiorcia. 

Second Street 

DRUG STORE 

DR. 
1« now n-cei v iagatiil 0| 
ly occuplcil by A. Welunan . 
stock of 

, In tlie room former-
Co. :iu entirtdy new 

DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 

PAINTS. OILS, 
STATIONERY. 

AMI 

rANCY ARTICLES. 
To which he invites the attention of his old 
friendh and the public penernlly. 

Prescriptions carefully and promptly com
pounded. 8-28 d3m Yiiim 

A Small Farm for Sale 
Two and a half mile.* from Ottumwa I have 17 

acres of beautiful farnvng land, A PMIUU frame 
House on It; M) Fruit Trees; all under feuco ex
cept U acres,aud nearly all down tn meadow It 
Ilea on the tualn road running north from ottnm
wa. I will fit it on reasonable terma. Inquire 
of me on tho premises. 
6..7 wly EMZACLTU HALE. 

HOSPITAL. 
(Known as l'latts' Stable), 

For the Treatment of all Diseases of 

HORSES & CATTLE. 
On Marion street, between Second md Main. 
Iiidftllng horaea are castrated with perfect safe

ty. No cutting tt.rou^h the side or spaying. The 
Beet is eron^'ht down through the natural chan
nel and extracted, IH.TO beiuff no inoie cutting 
than in plain cates. 1'artles tldukin^th'H a hum
bug, can have one or more suwoua iuspe- t the 

peration. If, in their uilnds, there ii itiorocut-
tinjf or bleeding than in plain cases, no ch&igta 
will he made The lioppllal Ih conducted by 

]»K. I. IC. NKYItKHT, 
Aregnlor registered Veterinary Hunfeorj, and In 
ventorof this method OJ 'C;IH! rutins rld^lin^ horses 
who ha.s permanent iv located 111 < >ttu*u\vu. 

He also operate* for Hernia or Utipture nnd 
Scrotal Tumors, commonly known as Water 
SeedH. 1U operate* any month in 1 He year, and 
wlli take charge of stock until well, if desired. 

Bring in your Kiock and see him operate. It 
you are not fully tonvineed of his pmglcal ablll-
ies, don't emp!o> him. 
Episodic-*known a* hog cholera, treated with 

success. 
nest of referential furntshed. ottnmwa* Iowa, 

P.O. BOX 661, nov]5 wly 2tawd lndic 

200 Men Wanted 
T<> cngft.'o in 

DB FALOON S 

Family Medicines! 
EitclunUo territory either In Missouri, 

towftV Nel>r«»l<»or Minnesota. UooU •frwilB can 
i i . « U  f r o i u  per moutli, on » c-aplul o f  

'l'l'i'iiicmenti offered n bujeTf. 
Good honorable men only desirtd. 

For further par lcolarH call on or address: 
FALOON, CASTLE & CO.?, 

IjtoMVwtf B#*eo3i OIIBBIWB, i»w». 

0BE1E, 1DANELD k CO., 
CHICAGO 

in injn MSI, 
W tf will pay the highest nwrktt'priee lor 

Hides, Wool, Tallow 
KTJJLtS, 

Jamas Taylor's fHarnem Shop, 

UNION BLOCK. 

Ottumwa, IofVjftt 
Main House! 131 33, 

Klnzlo Street)!Chlcago 
no V 22 W^UJ 0 

REMOVAL. 

COXMIiiUS ft 8H.SBY 
3t"o recaore.' to the old 

Baldwin Wagon Factory, 

(X)raier °n;d and Washington Street*, where 
tbey %.H oocUcae tbe nanQfaetnic of 

WAGONS CARRIAGES; 
Light heavy spring Wagona 

A N U  H U B I G K i e  
<H ttabMt material «ns vortatuhl^ ; 

£p«tl»l ktt«at!oi) paid to Han* 
abseil aud *t«p<Ur{ng. 

ALL WOKK WAHBAHTSB 
OlTeoap auail&t&d we will aatlaf* 4ov m ft 
JJio and $ naZUy ft* wor* 
r*o. iR-»* 

A Beautiful Fan Tor Si. 
Two and :i half niilcH irom Ottumwa, on tho 

mnlu road IVI Hi, 1 huve ;i farm of U6nc.res, Well-
improved; jrood IVume Ik.ikc of 7 rooms and cel
lar; Imir luiru : a splendid heating orchard of ap
ple uvea, t:i»» in nnmlu r; undaliiiyeand bountiful 

(Wiring good; a 
;• nk on ihe place; the lMrm 

8U|>ply ot all other fruit treea; 
ffoud timber lot; c. .J II luukon lh_ 
well watered. It in a choice farm,' within half l 
mile of atwo-ddory fine brick school boQse I 
will nell on easy teuoa. Inquire of nie on tbe 

'emi*ea. (U-27 76wy) IflAUY MVEUS, 

M. Bi^KER, 
Proprietor oj 

Green St. Elevator. 
And Xtoaler In 

WAGONS, PLOWS. 
Qrain. Mood, Salt and Cement 
The bcaHiratt'lg of Winter ft Spring Wheat Flonr. 

Iluya and Hella 
TIMOTHY. OUtVKK, HAI.'I and CEMENT. 
Ottnmwa. - - lQ9* 
nol&wtf _ " • ' 

OTTUMWA 

Steam Boiler Works 
Manufacturer of 

Steam Boilers Lard & Watei 
Tank3. Heaters, Smoke 

Stacks & Iron Jails. 
PETER H1I180IIAUEB, I'roprefr*. 

Wor*»,9i»iuanthaSt..nBar D. A i t ,  0«pptt 
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

f«. IS. 1ST! —WIT 

$250 A M().VTH-»A|reiitji wanted t,„w._ 
where. litiHlttes* honorable and first 

.y.:^,.i:;»|ara*eut free. Address 
J. >\ OKIU 4 CO., Hi. LoitUJfo 


